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JUDGE ROBINSON COUNSELS

1
EXPEDITION FOR ECONOMY

i

Ripid Transit Case Taken Dnder

AdvisementWidow Didn't Know

She Was Signing a

Deed.

Judgo Robinson delivered his charge
to the grand Jury this morning. In
Mew of expositions 01 mo auiics. oi
grand Juries previously given by his
colleagues and widely published, ho did

not consider It either necessary or ex- -

pcdlent to dwell at length on such

silblerta or neutral knowledge. He dC- -

fined capital offentes and infamous
crimes, quoting autborltlpn for the
proposition that all crimes punishable
bj Imprisonment for more than one

l J ear are lu this Territory Infamous,
therefore requiring prosecutlou by In- -

dlctment. Then he goes on to say:
"While admonishing ou to bo

thorough and efficient In the discharge
of jour duties, I charge you that the
present depleted condition of the Tcr- -
rltorlal treasury, which Is a fact
doubtless known to each and all of ou,
Bhould urge you to be prompt and ex- -
pedltlous In our Investigations and de- -
liberations. The expense Incident to
each day's session of a giand Jury Is
considerable and each day unneces- -

sarlly employed In Inquiring Into a
trlfllng offense alleged to havo been
lommltted or Into tho management of
u public institution against tho olll- -
ceis or employes of which there has
been directed no charge or suspicion of
mismanagement Imposes a useless ex- -
pense and an unnecessary financial bur- -
den upon the taxpajtrs of this roun- -
try."

Whllo It was their privilege to In- -

quire Into climes alleged to have been
committed, still It was not strictly their
duty. The same thing he charged re- -
ganllng the management of public In- -
fctltntiotis. General Instructions con- -
Mltute the remainder of the charge. In
enjoining secrecy of proceedings.
Judge Robinson said: "It Is the

policy of the law that Inquiry on thn

j art of a grand Jury as to the guilt or
innocence pf a peison accused of crime
should bo secretly conducted. At tho
cummon iw a granu juror disclosing
evidence before the jury was made an
uccessory to the offense If a felony
other than treason, or If treason a prin-
cipal,'

The hours given were those of the
couit 10 a. ra. to 4 p. m., with a recess
fiom 12 to 2, except on Saturdays,
when the day's labors would end at 12
o'clock.

Developing

and Printing

for Amateurs

OURWORKTELLS THE STORY

Wo do all developing and
printing ourselves and seo that
It Is dono right.

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Orenon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Sts. Entrance on Union.

The grand jury retired to the House
of Representatives chamber In the
Capitol.

J. 13 .Castla was excused fiom the
grand Jury on account of llllncss, as
was Knnawanul. C. 11. Athcrton and
C. F Herrlck were excused for tust- -
nCKH rpnnonii. Godfrey lliown rnnld nnt
8ve not being an American cltUen.

Captain William H. Tell was appoint- -
cd ballltt to the grand Jury.

Robert and Kdgar Williams were put
on trial for larceny first degree. As-

sistant Attorney General K. A. Douth- -

ltt for the prosecution; C. F. Reynolds
for defendants. The following Jury
was sworn I). W. Houghtalllng, JasJ
lllckncll. F. J. Church, J. W. Akana.

'

Illiara Kolomoku, W. H Babbitt, John
A. Legros, A. D. Larnach, L. D. Tim- -

mons, Henry Zerbe, E. Henrique nnd
I.. K. Sheldon

J. D. 1'arls J. A. Magoon ad- -

mlnlstrntor. for terra,! the acres land in
witnesses bill and also render-'- ,

tendance. There was a mistrial of this
'" ' Yiumphros this morning
bcariI gun Kwong Mnu Co V8 WaI.
klkl IjiihI g, Iinn Ansnc-lntln- unH tin.
nolulu Rapid Transit & Land Co., re -

serving his decision,
The Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land

Co. by Its attorneys, Castle and Wcav- -
er, has filed an answer of general de--
nlal.fur tber saying It Is not guilty, to
the complaint of Manuel P. Ferrcira,
who asks 110,000 damages on account
of the killing of his son by un electric
car.

Judge Gear the return to A.
T. Atkinson or his attorneys, Atkln- -

ton & Judd, of $032 deposited in tho
cobc of Sister Afbtertlna, trustee, vs.
Kaplolanl Estate et al., the plaintiff
having filed a discontinuance,

Appeals have been 6cnt up DIs- -

trlct Magistrate Ljle A. Dickey In tho
following cases: Uycmura and Yosht- -
nnga vs. Jas. W. Pratt, tax assessor,
replevin. This case arises the
seizure ot goods for delinquent taxes
nt an auction sale In Ilalleys Honolulu
Cyclery. Judgment was for defendant
Leu era & Cooke vs. D, 11. Kauhlnl,
Judgment for plaintiff for

Steamship Company s T. W.
Rawlins, Judgment for plaintiff for
$78.55. W. W. vs. John F.
Colburn, judgment for plaintiff for
J54.C8. Lowers & Cooke vs. Joe Corca,
judgment for plaintiff for $137.62. Hau
suke Matsul vs. Hnmada Taljl, Jmlg- -

ment for defendant.
Davld Dayton, guardian of the Ka- -

Bookano mI10rSj Ilag petitioned for
,cavc t0 n mortKag0 of out of
tuc C8tate. Tnc pr0pCrty considers
0, much morc valup tlian tho am0lln1
of mortBago am, ,t ,8 only now that
he naa ,carne(1 tnat there ttas a mort.
gage and that It was foreclosed.

Plaintiffs In the case of Won Kee et
al. vs. Wong Ling ct al. have filed a
substitution of II. W, Robinson for C.
D. Ilallard, who Is absent from the Ter-
ritory, as their attorney.

Another case of signing away one's
property without knowing tho nature
of the act has Lome up. Kauluiu,
widow, complains of having been In-

duced to do such a thing by Kalal, a
woman on whose friendship she relied,
Robinson & Kcllctt have brought a

bill In equity to cancel tho deed and
for an Injunction. Judge Humphreys

ordered the Injunction to Issur,
restraining defendant from disposing
of the property, on the filing of a bond
In $250 by plaintiff.

IN THE Y1M. CH
At Thursday noon song service

at tho V. M C A. this week. Miss Edith
Rogers will be the soloist. This will
bo the last oppoitunlty to hear Miss
Rogcis as Intends to depart for tho
Coast shortly Rogers has eting

at the noon song set and
at other places and has alwas given
her audience a great deal of pleasure.

Thursday afternoon nt 5 o'clock, Mrs
C M Hyde will speak In the Y. W. C
A rooms on "Table Etiquette." At

end of the talk, Mrs. Hyde will be
pleased to answer an) questions on this
subject which may be brought up by

her hearers. Members of associa-
tion ns woll us all othei ladles inter-estp- il

In the subject, aro invited to ba
present. i i
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Judge Estee Denies the

Motion For New

Trial.

TWO VERDICTS CONCURRING

THE COURT GIVES WAY

Full Text of Decision in the United

States Vs. 'the Honolulu Plant-

ation Uompany Not

Appealable.

Judge EbUc this morning rendeied
a decision denying the motion of plain

lift for a new trial In the case of the
United States of America vs. the Hono-

lulu Plantation Company, a corpora-

tion, ct nl. Messrs llreckons and
Di.i ne, District Attorney nnd Deputy

Kspectlvely, noted an appeal Trom

decision, which was entered. There In

no appeal In the Federal Courts, how- -

ever, from denial of a npw trial as
there Is In State courts. In this caso

Ihi appeal must be from the Judgment

upon wie tTUIll UUU IUVU UII.J Ull u.- -

Irced errors of law. Following Is tho
full text of Judge Estee's opinion:

On the 3d day of March, 190: tnO

case came on for the Becondl

itin before a Jury. Witnesses were
,,lc(uc0(1 nn,i 8orn for both rides,

, h lftge ,lcardi 0n flle nlu day
'

r s,Breh' ,., ,hc J",y .,.,.
",

t In favor of the complainant
condemning tne leaBcnoiu uueresi in

went over the 5G1.2 or as deserliisil
the being released from at-lt- h of complaint,

ordered

from

from

$136.47. Wll- -

dcr's

Graham

,400

just

being

has

the

she
Miss

before vice

tho

tho

tho

."lWe,,k. 0n Saturday evening of this
k (hc M mwtn of the g

...
take P'occ at the residence of J.

II t ....
mi n moneyeu venncv in i"r u.
defendant, assessing llio Just compon- -

ration for tho said leasehold Interest
of tho defendant In said at the.
B,,m of J102.523.

On the 2(jlh day of March, 1902, a

exeitlscs.

Mrs.

otcurilng
excepted

li is iinuecussurj io i.eieni
following

postponed from time,

This been
fix

In tiio 5G1.2

In and in

difference
nominal. I

verdict case
deemed

reason
k'l unless defend

accept diminished amount,
ramely, $75,000. This
declined
IhireTore had, resulting

as This

oxiesslvo

seems be
settled that law

and
the same

former
yet

nsus
decisions Is

l law has vio-

lated, aftor
ring new
qucstlons'to whol

matters fact,
'Judgment
weight of

Charleston
, 371-5- ; vs

Dumping Co,
case, aa
caso

Hay. tfio
ruse re-

sulting In

'Although never

n nnd certain rulo of law
citprlco of jury any number
Juries, yet In whero the law
complicated with that
construction and application must
pVpond on findings two
concurring verdicts even against
opinion Judges, ought ho con-

clusive" vs.
Co, supra.

1 an examination tho
lengthy assignment

law alleged to havo occurred at
case, and read

n't'ch caro elaborate of
counsel complainant In addition

defendant's counsel; I

l.ot, however, ifeom necesBary
llto an exhaustive discussion

errors. reason has been
presented to mc which I Is miff

forceful lead me change
nit views ns Indicated rulings

slight
may and

record, 1

Judgment were material
in prejudfclal to Interests ol

complainant to materially
Influenced vptdlct

motion for Is thero-
rlP denied ESTEE, Judgo.
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SOCIETY ANNIVERSARY

Hrfonoiva Pron-imfin- PfllflKrnlfAn""""'
History Will Read

Section Fine Musical

Program.

anniversary
Han Mission Children's Society will be
eieurated a

ii.
meeting, will
li ninHe ffir thp h rolnlirnllnn

The rccentlon cominlttpp

Oiilltk. Mr. Mrs. 1). Dillingham,
MIbs Martha Chamberlain, .Mr.

Andrews, Mrs.
II. Mrs. Mary

KAU POISONING CASH.

Rcfeirlug communication
district in Bulletin yes- -

1( afternoon, relating to
poisoning Knimana

district, Sheriff Drown said
nnrnlnir! linlM If Hhnrlff An.

,lp nn(, netcclho Kftnpa
Island,

complete Investigation In the
and succeed In finding

n single evidence would
Justify police making an

even bringing matter to tho
attention of GranTI Kal-- I

mi-n- poisoned, police
dono tholr to guilty par-

ty or parties havo been
i j Blnglo scrap evidence."

SOLD 800

hundred shares of Rapid Tran-
sit Btock sold on
Exchange morning ((100).

Btock the property Alex
Young and bought

Messrs. J. Athcrton and J I). Cas-
tle. largest has
been made thc Exchange
a long

i

Out West they blaming
and the shopkeepers nnd butchers
and sorts people thn shortagp
In the supply Hut they

nothing do It the
has shortage In

of birds Rrookljn Eagle.

Wang Wen the third highest
of Chinese Empire desires

engago n foreign
family western .knowledge.
prpsnly stipulates b
done cheap.

rntlec nnd motion new trial was proper wm lakp plact on the
irode and on the part of the cenlng of Thursday 22d.. the exact

lirtlie nctlon. The grounds of date of the foundation of the society,
tuith motion were stated generally The meeting will bo held In of tha
be following: icltj's churches and the public will be

Insufficiency of evidence ta,lultcl ' a"l.cxte,,sUe I,rerani beingthe vcroict.jmtirj L will be llteiary
2. That the verdict contrary to amons w ,hc Qf (hB

und against tho law and evidence, history of the society. This history has
a That said verdict Is not BtistaTn been divided Into five decades each of

ed either the law or the evidence, which will be treated a different
or the weight of tho evidence herein, speakei. will In all probability

4. That tho said verdict Is eces-- . he ,lev- - 0ck. Rev. Sercno

In tills, that attempts to aw aid i!18'10''' Mlss, Martha choniljerlnln.
Coan Prof. W D. Alexander.

CMcsslve, unreasonable nnd Incon.M There , k0 bc a mugIcaI
compensation damages herein Including vocnl as us liiHtrumental

5. That tho verdict Is contraiy to music. Among the Prformers will bo
inn against the charge of the Court Otis, Mm Whltnej ami Miss liar-luiei-

I.. Errors In law nt the' the afternoon of Friday May

H'al and to by tho plnlntlff. ,ncre wl" ue Juhllcc at the icsl- -

assignment of errors under each
'
"l,"I0.10f Mr,,,n,1 Tlioo Richards

sticet, to which only
of said grounds Is also specHed. which mfnKn of ,ha sodl,(y , bo

ni uui.
The hearing on said motion for nuwt(ne Rev. and Mrs. O. H.

I"al was time to
but was finally submitted on briefs on

Iho 5th day of May, 1902.

case liaa twice tried he-

ft ro a Jury, tho object being to the
vuluo of tho defendant's leasehold

acres of land
tho complaint;

cases tho verdicts were practically the
name, the In amouut being

The In tho first was
$105,000 and It excessive
by court, who for that

tilted a new trial the
would a

tho defendant
to do nnd tho second was

In tho verdict
of (102,523, before stated.
amount tho Court also believes to bo

the sum of (75,000, in
view of all the testimony In tho case
us it presented Itself to tho mind of tha
(Vtirt. And while It to well

under tho tho court
again set this verdict aside

giunt a new trial upon terras
as in tho trial if In

It sees fit to do so, the con-L- i

of tho best Judgment ot the
cruris as found In tho
hat whero no rule of been

the Court will not two

ch vfrdlcts, grant a If
the bo tried depend
ly on ot although tho
vcidlct Is, In thc of tho
court, ngalnst tho tho

Joyco vs. Ice Man-

ufacturing Co 50 Fed. Clark
li.irney 109 Fed. 235.

I may say In this said
l.y tho Court In the of Frost vs.
Iliown, 2 139, whero as In

nt bar two trials were had
pi nttfcnlly tho Bamo vur

diet, that
I would surrender

plain to the
a or at

a caBO Is
facts so tho

of It
tho of facts,

tho
of the to
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havo made of
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tho
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of thoso
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think
to to

ft the trial; and whllo some
havo doubtless did

LHep Into the yet find none
In

so the
(hi ns hnvo

the of tho Jury
The a new trial

May 1902
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Every Promise of Suc-

cessful Meet June
Eleventh.

SEVERAL NEW HORSES

HERE FROM THE COAST

Road Race Will Be Exciting Event

Cornwell Will Bring Twc Run-

ners in Alameda

Friday.

All tho men who arc In charge ot tho
last pacers und runners at tho ram
track state that there was never a
More promising outlook for rates than
tl.c picsent one, that the horeeB now

at tho track, numbering In the neigh

boihood of thirty, are In the very pink

of condition ; that thcru have been

ni'dcd to the list a number of last
ones from the Coast which will mako

il.e events for the Eleventh of Junq
tncie Interesting than on previous oc-

casions, and that the track, under tha
t.blu care of Tony Valentine. Is fafto
and better than It has over been be

fore. This la a good deal to get out of

in; iiivii hi lire i iw "'
hiihIIh koi. tn ftiln DllnVi ft mat' V,77 , to

""
bid 'f previous any

i

taeo tneot.
I

A reporter for tho Ilullctiu called at
Hi.- - track stables jesterday afternoon
null found the trainers hard at work
doing a., hour stunt walking up and
ounii nuu nil- - iiuil- in iiiul vuiv.

v hat is that dustylooklng horse over
tlKie that does not seem to have life
U.I.URH In him to sot tip tiff tho sround
lor a meal?' asked the reporter.
"Thats Dusty RoTOs," answered one
u. lUw u.c. ..UUl .. V.K. r.c m,

lK ., an o... p.ayeaut p.ug. uu,
ot, Want to keep your eye on Mm on

iv; iiiiukb ,. ...I, ..1 , it,.
Hllo track."

The reporter then sat down with a
Lumber of trainers und Indulged In
l.orse talk for about an hour, during
which the following interesting de-- '
tails of the track work and the stnblos
wcro learned:

Nearly all the horses that are to
take part In the rates of the Eleventh
... i...... .... .. ... . ,.. , .. m..... .,,... ...L- - m,, in un-- n.c. mere,
... u ...,.,.- - uKiim - niiiy running- -

..u... e.R hi-p-i nl ,n,s owners place,
li.H which are being tnkpn to the track

for tho sr ,,crc
...... ...v.t- - ..., ., ..n u. iio.u imiuici

aro i.cmg on MawaUan track.
their owners for tho iolo pony raco
,........ , ...- - muicaunns. promises 10
be ono of the best events of the day.

II well founded rumor goes for any-

thing, the Alameda will bilng Co. W.
II. Cornwell back to Honolulu with

'

runners from tho Coasrnlitrdto rt ""i'.havo been counted on here so long.
No horses are oxpected from Hawaii,
Maul or Kauai, but It is said that there
Is one runner stm to bo heard from.
and which Is now nt the Gay ranch on
ihi, other sldo of this Island.

men al tho track are of tho opin-
ion thnt tho best rnco of tTto day will
be tho road event, In which thoro will
b'i entered Bomo of tho fast horses that
hnvo for months past been seen behind
rhnptons nnd buggies driven by promi

business men nnd ot tho
city. seems certain that at least thn
lollowing will be entered In this event:
Violin. Artlo W. Wlat-n-l.ltfl- Abdlne,

nnd Trunk Murphy.
Following Is a list of tho horses at

I he track with tho men In charge, and,
In most Instances, tholr

J, Callan Tom Holllngor's Leah!
f. son ot Creolo; Edn O, pacer,
bay mare, and Dexter Prince, a green
rater thnt has not raced here before.
dipt. Soule's Artlo W, pacer, brown
gelding, on tho track last year. M. H.
Drummond'a Los Angolcs, pacer, bay
gelding, record of 2:211-2- . Los Ange-

les, It is thought, will do great things
un tho track here. Ho Iiob never

been on Hawaiian track.
Charles David and Jack Gibson J.

Ordcrkirk's Stenmplough, pacer, has
t'.ono nothing )ct on tho local track.
Vivian Richardson's Wnlt pa-

cer, hay golding, bo In road raco.
Tommy King's Creolo filly, pacer, Ha-

waiian bred, has been on tho
track beforo Seely I, Shaw's Hilly
I.fmps, pacer, recently arrlvt-- from
the Coast, and counted on by tha
I orscmen to glvo tho local pacers
hard rub.

Jim Qulnn Waldo J. tho well known
pacer Cyclono, pacer, black golding,
arrived hero about six months ago nnd
In. h not been on any Hawaiian track.

Alex HairlB D. II. LcwIb' Oak

V-SohaTi-

s.a.i.:

POLITICAL

fs Cuba and the

Orcve. pacer, bay gelding, new arrival
from the CoaBt, did a mile In 2.28 on
Hip track the other day. the last half In

1:11. It Is expected that this horse will

do wonders on tho track here.
Mike Costcllo Prince JonaTi Kalanl-anaole'- s

Violin (2:10). "Wild" Dill

Norton's pacing wonder Directress
12 24) Ijirry II. Dee's Albert M. pa-c-

(2 29 W. II. Smith's Abdlno,
purer

ltonnle Judd Dtuty Roads, roan pa-

ct r. the wondir from Hllo recently
u. t... 1...1J i,.ii nlll'UUU Kilt II J (IIIUU Vlllll I ID UVIIIIIU B

n.bo. formerly owned bv William
Cunningham (2 181-4)- .

Everett Richardson Vivian Rich-- i

O'dson'b Prank Murphy, pacer, bay
gilding, raced here before, re- -

,n,iHv nprlvarl tmm thn

fi(or(,e T,loraa8Cartcr arrl.on.,.,. ,. . , ,v11.
Rm)i cIoRo raco ,Re ,. ,rack
Nlw Ycnr.R day ho ,attor wlnnlnR by,, nPcU. AUa staceyi brou on,, racC(, ODC0 on ,De Kahu,u

,u.act.
Bot) mnn (n charge n, t0 j,nc.

( kfVtMB gtrlnBJ-8ocla- llBt. bay geld.
, Dcl v,a g0c, fl NnlIh

Coast. General Cronjo, bay gelding,
and Time Center, bay gelding.

Bob Dnltcntlne Amartno, the Ha-

waiian bred wonder that has won so
many on the Honolulu track, nnd
Molly Connors.

As has been stated, Tillly Cunning- -

ham liaR two pacers which he takes
dally to tho track for training. They
-,,.,, TnlmPi bt0VID KeI(UnK whcll thc
onncr tra(Ic(, for Wayl)0y am, ,:rte
, ,,. formory tnp rroperty of E
Mrlnerny This animal is the mother

mc ago flom tll0 C()ngt Ag ycti gho

Tho men nt the track aro very much
t.iBlP, mer tllc pro,pcct of , her0

10 , parl of Jlly , connpctlon
,.,;, , pr,)pos0(,... on Ma.. .....,, ,21h. Tllnv nro
initlcularly to go lo Maul, for
Y "'""""".

l",c pr,IM th" re VCry ta
"nd U,at' f C01lrc- - al a B- -at
attraction. In fact, tho purses am
lniger than the ones offered here by
un- - jucKuy uiuu lor mo ueveniti ol
Juno races.

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Maionle Temple, with Amerlcjn
Messenger Service.

I

.ii- - urn uu '".,. .!

cvcr day customary tralnlnB.of Albert s ,, arrUo,, gomo

tiai also trained in town by;llaf, Ilc,t.r ra(t, a

a

Tne

nent others
It

Wnyboy

owners:

uer;

a

will

never

a

never

...

n

a

races

Day

to

Same, sizes 2 to 5

BOYS' PATENT KID,
kid tops; Blzes 2 to

TOYS' OXFORDS, kid
vamp; sizes 2 to 5

VICI KID. Dalmoral
(school shoo

PltlOB f) Oknth.

e '
.3.

PINQPONG. 4.
.i.
As

A.

reciprocity game. t
Minneapolis Journal.
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SEVERAL INTENDING

PASSENGERS-IIEL-
I

Steamer Mauna Loa Reports Big

Rain on Maui Hacks Wrecked

in the Stream Channel

Lumpy.

A terrific rainstorm on Mnul, just be-

fore thc steamer Mauna Loa left Maa-lae- a,

caused the Maalaea stream to

erflow Its banks nnd the surrounding

country to be flooded.

The Loa, Captain Slmcrson,

which arrived In this port at 0:30
o'clock this morning from Hawaii and
Maul ports with mall, passengers and
an assorted cargo, arrived at Maalaea.
to take on mall and passengers about
7:30 o'clock last evening. While It
was not raining at Maalaea when the
steamer touched there, there had lMn
a cloudburst up the mountains and the
stream was so swollen that many of the
intending passengers were unable to
get to the landing and were obliged to
abandon their trip to Honolulu.

The Mauna Loa sailed from
shortly after 9 o'clock last night. Fh
brought two or three pissmgers froai
that port, but nine were compelled to
remain behind on nccount of tho flood.

While attempting to cross thc swol-

len Btrcam near the landing two hacks
were wrecked, 'being swept som dls-tan-

down the stream, the horses nnd
drivers narrowly escaping drowning.
The stream, grown to a prodlgou Mm,
swept down to thc sea with n great
roar, carrying with It rubbish of every
description.

As far as Purser Slmerson of tha
Mauna Loa could ascertain before the
steamer left Malaea there had been do
serious accidents as a result of the
Hood.

Slmcreon reports rough was.
and northeasterly winds along the Ha
makua coast, with lots of rain. Along
the Kau coast cloudy weather, hcuvy

I ells nnd easterly winds, without rain.
prevailed. Strong northeasterly lnds
nnd a lumpy sea characterized the
homeward trip across tho channel.

Tho Mauna Loa brought the usual as-

sorted cargo, consisting of the follow-
ing ICS0 bags of sugar, 39 bags cof-
fee, 21 bags taro, 2 sacks awa, 104
bunches bananas, 31 cascB fruit, 27 kegs
butter, 49 koa logs, 11 barrels pol, 9
pigs. 30 head cattle and 132 packages
sundries.

$2.75

$3.00
welt bals, mat $3.505

welt, headed $3.00
lace strong $2.50

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
Splendid Shos Values For 8oys Whether In School or Out

ROYS' HOX CAI.r, heavy sole, fair
stitch, mat kid top, lace bals, sizes
11 2

HOYS'

Mnuim

Malaea

Purser

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
1057 FORT STREET
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